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Date:22-11-2019

NOTIFICATION
Sub

Ref

Entrustirrg the undergradLlate teaching work on contract basis in
variolrs departments at Veterinary College, Bidar - reg.
University Permission No. R/VCts-CTl20t9-20146ii Dtd 20-1 1-Z\tg
.

Applications are invited from the qualified candidates
deoartnients of Veterinary College. KVAFSU, Bidar

to c;ffer UG

courses

in

various
)

mentioned below on contract basis against the

as

existinq ./acant posts of Assistant Professor/s.

Isr-I--

Honorarium Pay
Per Month
Rs. 57500 f-) 100 PM
Rs. 57500 (-) 100 PM

Name of the Department

lxul

Asst. Professor.
Asst. Professor

.
.

of Veterinary Veterinarv Medicine
of Livestock Products 'lechnolo

Candidates who are

willing to be considered for the above post can submit rheir application

orr plain paper enciosing the attestecl copies of testimonials and bio-data in triplicates at the time

of

rvalk in interv'iew scheduled on 16-12-2!19.
The candidate must have passed M.V.Sc.

/ Ph.D. degree in concerned subject.
The candidate sltould appear for the interview along with application and brief resume with
attested cooies of relevant documents on 16 12-2019 at 10.00 AM at Veterinarv College, Bidar.
). Candidate mLrst produce ail the original docurnerrts pertaining to their qLralification, date of birth
experience, caste etc. before the comnrittee at the time of interview.
4
No Tai D:\ rvill be paid to the candidate appearing for the interview.
5
The appolntment is pLrrely on temporary basis (Contractual services maximum for 179 da.t s) and
alsc can be terrninated at any time .,vithout assigning any reason. They don't have an,v right to
clainr any benefits orr this appointment.
6. The appoirrtmeut r:rrder this notification wili not confer any ri.uht on the post of the candidates fr:r
arry appointrnents ii-r the University'
The candidates wlro shall be engaged to lvork on contract basis should atlend /discharge rjuties

8.
9.

Assicrred bv the superiors.
Candidates from State of Karnataka are prefbrred.
NET qLralified candidates are Desirable

10. ArlyworkallottedininterestofLlniversity'shoLllcl betakenLrpbythecandidates.

I
veterinEBd{@s)dar
CWC to

:

Copy to

:

Veterinary College, KVAFSU

The Dean, very. college, Bangaluru
Parbhani I Udgir / Nagpur/ Thrissur

lsr,iru,rfffi#ffis#? H?feramrTirupati /

HOD of concerrred dept. witii request to give vride publicitv to attract the Contract
'f^^^l^^-/^
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